
I 0 0 e t at a rl e r 0 . 11 t ned t 

Pr s1 en t' r n' re '· t ni l t by r 10 nd 

tel Vi on. s rel y , t e re s n V r been a more 

s tr1k1n inst ce f s b nittin a re t ff air to the 

p ople - than in t is defense t h dismissal of 

eneral Dou l's ~acArt ur as our upr me Commander i 

the Far East·) 

The President said what was only to be 

expected that the Administration JX policy, and 

that of the United Nations, is to prev nt the 

br1ngin on of a Third World War. That an all 

out conflict with Communist China might probably 

spread into a eneral conflagration int is atomic era. 

---o---

Which boiled itself don into t e followin Truman 

content1 n -- •the cause of world ce is more 

important t an any 1nd1vid 1n.l" B id the President. 

\H d clar s th· t e r · 1 acArt \ U!" did not 

a. ree with the admin1 tration for 1 n p licy of ry1 g 
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to ke pt e Kor e n r isol eeu it fro m sp r e 

into wides e · ostllitie . So, t erefore, 

Gen r al · o r il ur fro 1s command int e Far East. 

To cvoid what the President calle - a e ry r a ve 

risk of startin · a eneral war. 

Wh r un on, he went on to sug est · peaceful 

settlement oft war in Kore , sa in: "The door 1s 

alwa s open. e may achieve a settlement in Korea 

·h1ol will n 0 t oomporomise the princ ioles and nurpoeea 

of the Unit ed Nations.• 

T. us the President of the United States ·went 

on radio and television, after the dismissal of General 

aoA.rthur had provoked a storm of protest, the White 

House delu ed with telegrams •••*x& mostly or1tic&l. 



Me:ssab1rcse-J he dismis , al of &~ 

w-,u.·dJ-~ ~-
acArthur ~ an in~:onal headlin~ blazoned &11 

around the world, the greatest possible 
A · 

s1 nificance in the world crisis. But every American 

knows that it is qually portentous in the realm of 

dome stic politics1;he Truman ousting of the Supreme 

Commander in Tokyo fell like a bomb shell today 1n 

the clash of Democrats and Republicans -- with next 

' year's presidential election in the offing) 

a signal for 

So, it &,e 

~ .. ~surprising that the news was a tense 

conference of top level Republican leaders. They 

~l~~ . 
athered in Joe Martin's office, an d the meeting 

~ / 

promutly produced big time headlin s of its own. 

one- Gen ral Macarthur will return to this 

country 1n about t hre we ks, ~nd the Republicans 

will try to have him addres s a joint session of('~ 



Another, the GOP conference discu1sed ossible 

im eachment roceedings against President Truman. 

' he palavar began with dramatic action. Bo 

sooner ~d the Republican leaders gathered, than Congres•

■ an Joe Martin aaid to his secretary: •Get me General 

MacArthur in Tokyo.• So there was telephoning half way 

around the world again. At first. they were unable to 

get MacArthur on the Trans~Pacific wire. Then they 

succeeded, and the gist of the conversation was staied, 

later on, by Congressman Martin as follows: •1 just 

talked with MacArthur, and he said he would return in 

about three weeks. I a11 going to suggest no• that be be 

invited to address a joint session of ,ongreaa. He said,• 

•the congreas ■ an went on, •that la would be delighted to 

address such a sesak>n.• Later Congressman Martin stated 

that he had all this, not fro11 General MacArthur 

personally, but fro ■ Military Secretary General lhitney, 

in an authorized statement. 

( The word got ou that the Republican l eaders 

ere : 1 I • &I a I PEI I LI ■ planning a 
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on r ssional inv ti · i on O t fir in of iacArthur 

a nd the whole uestion of A r e r1c a n forei gn policy 

int e Far Eat. With that, there was mention of the 

dramatic word - impe a chment 
) 

sald--i~e- i&Wted ~~M~~~l'MtM'8=1a,:k. 

4 President Truman, ,... 

Then came an offi c ial statement, which Joe 

';A 
artin handed to t he news reporters. Th% statement:!!-~ 

•At the conf rence it was agreed -- first, that the 

whole question of the conduct of foreign policy be 

investi •ated by Congress in the 11 t of the latest 

t ag1c develo ment. Second, tha t Con ress should 

have the complete views of General MacArthur, and 

he should be invited to return for that purpose 

forthwith. In addition•, the statement concluded, 

6 
•the uest1on o! possible impeachment] was discussed.• 

The word impeachmentsy~ 

r a ised 1mmediat wond .r. Joe a rtin was ask d about 

it and said t he lura l form w s correct. But he 

wold not say what offici a ls were meant -- b side 

I 
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Pre s i dent Truman. We can only no t tat Re ub lica n 

fire all alon ha s been airued a t cretary o! State 

Ache son. The who l e contr ove r s y ha s fo cus ed around the 

tw o pe rsona liti e s Ache son )(s. M cArthur - a nd 
I' 

to day's Qismiss a l o! the eneral is re garded as a 

resounding victory _for the Secretary of State. 

The u stion of possible impeachment might 

seem puzzlin. Nobody doubts the constitutional right 

of the President, a s Commander in Chief, to r emove 

any military officer - even a fi ve star General of 

such immense prestige. (-K&e~rihur, 

t only !-<fr the United 

he 
,,/ 

n solid groun th re, Un1t ed 

.. 
resolution au~horizing milit a ry 

stat ed s p c ifically that the United lone 

8-&mmmae-r--w&8 t 

In the r a lm of our own domestic politics, 

t he issue 1s cl ear cut. Toda y f ound t he De mo crats 

a nd t he Republicans divided a lon part y lines. Nearly 
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all Republicans denounced the r emoval of MacArthur 

in bitter terms. Taft of Ohio, Go Pleader in the 

Senate, called 1t •a terrible tragedy•. Former 

Pa*"•"" Pres1dent~Hoover said:- •A strong ~1llar in our Asian 

defense has been removed•. How ver, a few Republicans 

1n Congress are in favor of the ruman action. Like 

Senator Duff, of Pennsylvania:•.It is re rettable• 

said he, •that this had to take place. But if th1e 

1s the only way to et unity, then it had to be done• 

(»early all the Democrats have rallied to 

the President. heir views are expressed by Senator 

Robert Kerr of Oklahoma, w o declares: •in order ,o 
1nsure victory, our m111taryfteaders must work as a 

team. When MacArthur got there he wouldn't do that.• 

~rsae1■~ .. r-\.en l•&oks ,-~atet•~ 

President Tr~man's own statement - that General 

acArtbur refused to work 1n ocordance with the 

world policies of t he United Sta t es and the Uni ed 
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Nations. 

As we~ go into the political battle 

l eading tote next residential election, General 

a_ 
MacArthur will come home political f1 ure of towering 

~ 

stature, and some will think of him as a. presidential 

possibility. ~ec-, '&a UaUed-l?lte-e.a -tU,epMetl--h-e11i.a 

M~cArthur, at seventy-one, 

will not figure personally 1n the choice;~• 

1Meo••e•t-Mal u■tnztt-ea tn -Mt'lht~~ \he 

policies he has advocated will be an 11sue 11\ 

dictating the Reuublican choice.• 



MACART UR - SURPRISE 

One striking featur e int e dism ie al of 

c Ar th ur ~ s - the s u r pr 1 e of i t a 11 . I n W s h 1 n g t on , ' 

t e news corres ondents had not t he slightest inkling 

so suddenly. They were in bed, or most of them -

when they were summoned to t he Wh ite House 1 .,_.._..., 

aeiM~HrQQ.,_...,.,:,ti,..e~.-___.Wl-M~m-t~nM~"""1~1" -~one o'clock 

in the mornin. Wh n they assembled, t e Pree1dent1&1 

Secretary handed t .em the Truman statement, &nnouncing 

the removal of MacArthur, and giving a long expl&n&ti°') 

•fa 
f ct ' t at t e Supreme 

h been repeatedly warned not 

military or di~lomatio policy, 

ay fro~ W shin~ton. But he d1sreg&rde4 

nese i~tructtona - in the case, for example, o~ hia 

8 offer to negotiate with the Communist Corrµnander 

fiel d . Also his more recent call for the use 

o t e troops of at i onali 

/ 
the h ese Rods. 

C 1na 1n a wa r a.inst -
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In Tokyo, 

t he new s re ~ched Gen ral a cArthur at three-

thirty P.M. He wa s at lunch -- it being his habit 

to have a late lunch a nd then work into a ll hours of 

the n1 ht. He was~ with rs. MacArthur 

and their 

the order,.... removing him from hie command. How did he 

~ilitary Secretary, Major General Courtney Whitney, 

said later: •1 have just left the General. Be 

reoeiv d the word ma~nificently. He never turned a 

hair. His soldierly qualities were never more 

pronoun~ed. I think this was his finest hour•, said 

General Whitney. 

(ueadqu-rters in Tokyo was stunned by the 

news, as were the Japanese - - among whom MacArthur 

been like a God. Similarly in Korea, where t e GI' 

gapec 1n amazement. Same tory at the headquarters 

of t l Eighth Ar my Commande r General Ridgeway, where 

I 
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the t a ff offic e rs heard it on t he radio -- that 

MacArthur was being supersede d by t heir ow n oss. 

Gen ral atthew Ridgway - now the Supreme Commander. 

The staff offic ers im e 1ately tel ephoned to Tokyo, 

~here the wor wa confirmed. 
- 0 

The successor to General Ridgway as the 

Commander of the Eighth Army is Li eutenant General 

James Van Fleet, who is now in the United States. 

H not ~Ven i~ Washington when th4 / newa broke. 

H in Florida on a vacation, and was o dered . / 

t• ediately to return to the Pentagon - on h is way 

/ I 

to take over the command of military opera one 1D 

Korea. 
/ - 0 -

At the Unit ed Nations thJ~e 

surprise 
., . 

dele ates to the Unit d Nations ~ eclaring 

tat t e y h d no a clVance notice. In thew ster 
,/ 

✓ 
pi tale, like Lon on a d Par is, hig,h overnment 

Al-"a / 
officials}\.~ they had no surmise of what 

w s com1n. 
I 
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that the sudden move may Lave stemmed out o! the 

conference in Tokyo betwe en Secretary !or t e Army 

rrank Pace and Gen ral MacArthur. It may be that, in 

these talks, the Supreme Comma nder refused to back 

down from h is position -- that_~he war Ehould 
... ~,u.A'~M.t~ ~-~~ 

be 

carried to Red China proper1~so the decision 

formed to remove MacArthur. What ver the reason, 

the d cision came so suddenly that it was a shocker. 



MACARIHUR - FOR EIGN 

Our w stern alli s - rove. In London, 

Br1t1s gov rnment officials y the ir respects to the 

brilliance of eneral Ma cArt ur u a soldier, but say 

that his interventions in t he r ealm of international 

pol1cy-mak1n were t reatenin th unity of the West. 

The British ar dead se t against any notion of all 

out wa r gainst Red China, and that was exactly 

what acArthur wanted to do. The same opinion is 

expressed 1n other European countries. 

(A d1apatoh from London predicts that the I 
removal of MacArthur will be followed by a new 

to end the Korean war by diplomatic negotlat1ona)~ 

a pr pla/• 

-ft wh11 ago, 

put 

ocke/4 

Supre~e Com a 
/ ., in 'tokyo. 

a clea / to renew the scheme to offer ., 
,/ 

proa sale t Rp,d ~hina . T~e a pointment of General 

~ way o auc7eed MacAithur ls a . lauded, 
/ 

has qu ted 

ould ~ s ttl 

/ 

omat1c/otion. 

he 
J 
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But t ha t is not .11 fro m Europe . On t h is 

hea line ~ay, London ch ime s in ~1t h s ome th i ng that 

would b laze a cross the front pa eat any ordinary time. 

The Br i ti s h government pr opo e s t hat~ i n t he writing 

of a pea ce treaty wit ~a µan, the Ch inese Communists 

shall e i ncluded. Red China - to be t a ken into the 

conference that will make formal peace. Also, still 

more s t artling -- we a re tol d tat Bri ta in has 

pr posed that Formosa be turned over to the Chine s eYtA.J 
1M,raL.o~ ..... ~~• 
••~ The ·e views a.re said to have been s ent to 

Washington about ten days ago, Britain urging large 

concese1ons to Com unist China -- take the Reds in 

on a Japane s e peace treaty, a nd g ive them Formosa. 

In ~sh1ngton, meanwhile, Con ressman ¥1111&11 

Jennings Br1a n Dorn, of South C rolina, stated today 

that General M· cArthur told hi'fast Friday that Formoe& 

was a bs olutely ne ce ssary to America n defense. The 

Congres man quotes t he Supre me Commander a s arguing 

that the island wa s as vital a s France and all western 
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Euro9e -- if not moreso. Sot . r we ave a new 

cla sh of •t onin1ons -- on that much debated question 

of Formosa. ------------7~ 



) FOLLOW MACARTHUR - roaE~ ~ELATIONS 

In Washington, late today, a spo~esm&n for ih 

State Department 1nd1c~ted tha t the United States wlll 

oppose sugge~t1ons made by the British government 

will cold shoulder the conoes ions to Communist China. 



KOREA 

Meanwhil e , during al l t r. is f uror at the 

hi ghe st level, t he G l's wer e having a tough battle 

on t heir hands in Korea. Att a cking along a fifty mile 

f ront they ran i nto - t he heaviest Chines e resi ■ tanoe 

in two months. 

Only sl1 ht gains are reported -- along a 

line f.rom a point north of Seoul to the Bwaohon 

Reeervoir. tanks plun,;ed for ward and were 

m, by & ston of enemy fire. lven \ -he elemen~• , , 

op oaed ' the ttac - rain, snow and h&11. _11ippery 

•ad through ioh the infantry floundered. ·and ,, 

µi-{ok ✓a-roast of olouda that ~alted air Mtppot,. 

Further e&at, however, United Nation■ troop1 

thrust f orward a ainst light opposition - plunging 

deeper into Red Korea. 



STONE OF SCONE 

On this ay of the bi est headline in a 

lon time, we hav Stone of Scone with us again. 

It{has been recovered, handed back. 

The scene - - Abroath Abbey, 8ootl&nd0whel'e 

six-hundred-and-thirty-one years ago a Scottish 

Parliament met and yroclaimed th e independence of 

Scotland-~ defying England. Into . the ancient Abbey 

today, two men carried the coronation stone)-- which 

Inglish King Edward-the-first took from Scotland lon1 

centuries ago, and which was stolen from Westminster 
-tw.,~ 

Abbey last Christmas mornin The_,t placed it on the 

altar of King William the Lion, the great Scottiah . 
monarch, who in Eleven•!_eventy-.!?,.ight dedicated the 

Abbey. 
~ 

Over the Stone of Scone was draped~St. 

Andrew'• flag of Sootlandj-Gnd, with it, were left 

two letters.) One - addressed to ing George-the•Sixth, 

The other - to the general assembly of the Church of 

Scotland.~hese ■t■xtx■xx missives declar ed that the 

Stone of Scone was taken as a way of calling attenti 
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to dema nds for cotla.nd's s e lf- government ~ Also -

the demand wa s ma.de t hat t he historic slab of rock be 

kept in Scotland. 

Well, we don't know &bout that. Because, 

later in the da.y, t l e BJ ~bol of royal corona.t1on wa n 

ta.ken to police hea.dqua.rters s■ in the town of 

Abroa.th. xa,&.e it will be sent back to the royal 

throne in Westminster Abbeyj- but we don't know. 

~"-'..Qit..~ib\-\--fo~ 
~~~. 


